
Unlocking sustainable investment, enabling the energy transition 

ñ Stakeholder engagement - Stakeholder engagement plans were developed and implemented guiding 
our stakeholder ac vi es. This was cri cal to mely and rightly manage expecta ons from local    
communi es. In Shobak Wind Farm we engaged with local representa ves to explain the poten al 
opportuni es that could be filled locally as well as that certain construc on ac vi es required special-
ised subcontractors brought in from outside the local community, governorate or country 

ñ Good labour prac ces – The transi on from construc on to opera ons entails a significant reduc on 
of the workforce, including the local workforce temporarily engaged for construc on. This poses a 
poten al risk for local discontent and even opposi on to a project. For Shobak Wind Farm, we closely 
worked with contractor and subcontractors to ensure that the workforce was duly informed of their 
terms of employment, working condi ons, rights and obliga on and Code of Conduct for the Project 
with emphasis to giving significant no ce prior to termina on of their temporary job   

ñ Fair alloca on of local employment and procurement  - In Al Rajef Wind Farm a local community    
commi ee was established to oversee the process of employment locally, managing a database of 
interested individuals and suppliers. This enabled the process of alloca on to be documented,     
transparent and based on capabili es and experience  

Managing local employment in our wind farms 

Alcazar Energy Partners I Case Studies  
Local employment for a ‘just transi on’  
We are highly invested in our neighbouring communi es. We recognise that the poten al for crea on of employment and the engagement of services is of great                         

importance to them as it entails direct income genera on and long-term prosperity in areas were historically there may have been  limited job opportuni es and investment 

Through AEP-I, we aimed to bring posi ve impact at project level by priori sing the employment of local workers and maximising the engagement of local service providers as far      

as possible. This is one of our priori es as per our Social Policy and we worked closely with all our contractors to achieve it,  whether it is a regulatory requirement or a requirement 

by our lending ins tu ons. The projects under construc on generated more job opportuni es but of temporary nature; the local content achieved across AEP-I assets was over 30  

per cent and brought addi onal indirect benefits such as allowing knowledge transfer, improving future employability and contribu ng  to strengthening the rela onship with local     

communi es. The plants in opera on created permanent job posi ons with greater las ng impact: over 75 per cent of posi ons were filled with workers from the governorate.     

Performance indicators for employment were established and monitored on monthly basis across all our projects. 

With regards to procurement, we engaged global equipment manufacturers and er one interna onal contractors to deliver our projects but we also sought to ensure that procure-

ment of suitable goods (such as machinery, equipment, vehicles, consumables, etc)  was done through local suppliers to the extent possible. The procurement of services for different 

packages or specific scopes of works were done through qualified and licensed  local subcontractors as much as possible, to posi vely impact the wider regional economy.  

@alcazarenergy 

Workers from Benban and Aswan receiving a cer ficate of apprecia on 
for their engagement during the construc on of  AEP-I’s assets in Benban 


